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Wlnter 1990

,,-I990 ENf.tOLLMENT }IITS lOO MARI("'

We have space for only about another 40 campers, so please mail your application
promptly if your name is not on the list below which inciudes all campers signed up as
we 9,t; to press.

lvarr Aguirre, Karirn Antaki, Naim Antaki, Adaln Barnes, Derek Barnes, I(et'in Baurn,
Darrerr Belsltis, Jose Blasco, Guillaume Bona, GreB Boyer, Jeff Boyer, Chris Brooks,
I''arher Brooks, Robbie Brr-ioks, ;\ndy Brown, l'rancisco Bullon, Carlos Canas, Pcdro
Canas, Matthew Chabanis, Thomas Cltabanis, Danny Collins, Mike Comphet', Robert
Compher, Luke Conley', John Connolly, i\darn Cook, Carlos Del Valle, Jake Dethman, Dexter
DeVoe, Ted DeVoe. Tim DeVoe, Ian Dillorr, Jim Dillon, John Donahey, Richie Donahey, Tim
Donahe.l', P.J. Donahue, Greg, Dt'iscoII, Tim Driscoil, I'edro Duque, Adrian Edelmann,
Christian Edelmann, Shawn B'laherty, Ben Findley, David lrrothingham, Alex Fuster, Gabe
Gehret, Ignacio Gonzalez, Andy Graham, David Creig, Trey Criley, Bob Hart, Johtt
Hazelrigg, Ben Hoffhine, Chad i{ollenbaugh, Robbie Hunter, Brian Huntington, Chris
Huntington, David Johnsor"r, Steve Johnson, Ilaird Juckett, Mark Kleinknecht, Steve
Lenard, Torrey Liddell, Darin Lutz, Alfonso Maillo, Cristian Marti, Cedric Mezard,
Ilugo Mezard, and Lucas Mezard, Clint Mondell, Edouard Monnet, Jim Mullen, Tom Muther,
J.D. Novak, Andrew Nozik. Rik Papa, Jim Papa, Tom Papa, Enrique Pons, I'edro Polts, David
Ii'rice, Rarrdy I'rior, Adarn Ramsay, Joe Rini, Armando Rivera, Chase Ilosenberg, Fred Roth,
Jasorr Roth, David Sengelmann, Ted Slee, Gustavo Stieglitz, Jason Tackett, Carlos
Torles, Chris Unick, Charies Vagonne, Jeff Urquirart, Ed Watson, Eric West, Ja)' Wrigltt.

PLEASE TIJI,L YOUR }'RIENDS TO MAIL TIIEIR APPLICATIONS!

,"NEW STAFF MEMBERS !'OR i99O'*'

As in previous seasons, Camp Kawanhee continues to benefit from a very high
repeat factor ior S[aff. I]ach season it is nesessary to add some new counselors, and for
1990 we are most fortunate to supplement last year's leadership with the addition of
several key Staff Members from Camp DeWitt which was forced to close its beautif,ul camp
on Lake Winnipesaukee in New Harnpshire because the land was sold. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Boyer will join us at Kawalrhee as,\ssistant Directors--they successfully'opera[ed Camp
DeWitt as Directors for 1o years. Jane Boyer will also be our Camp Mother. The Boyers
interviewed f,0 camps before selecting Kawanhce, and we are delighted to have their
experience and expertise to continue strengthening Kawanhee. Their two sons, Greg and
Jeff will be campers. Our new Head Cook for 1990 is Mike Lalley who has been in charge
of Camp DeWitt's food program for six seasons. Mike is a Science teacher at the Pingry
School in l{artinsville, New Jersey and his avocation is cooking. David WoIs[encroft,
Itawanhee's Cook for the past 2 seasons, will not be able to return. Mike Lalley's
AssisLanl in the Kitciren and Bakerry wiil be flelen Bottomley, also a veteran from DeWitt.
SheeqioysbakingandtheBakerywillbereopened. HersonJeffwilljoinherasacamper.
i\lbert I(enny who headed up DeWitt's Waterfront will assist Peter van den Honert,
Waterfront Director. Jacques Vauclain, former head of Boating, Canoeing, and Sailing at
DeWitt will head up the same departments at Kawanhee. John Taylor, former Program
Director from DeWitt, wiii be assigned to Boating and Canoeing and head up our CIT
program. Twc other very fine young rnen from DeWitt are brothers from Scotland, Dennis
and Jake liopkins, and their experience as Soccer Coaches will enhance our Soccer
program. Dennis has excellent background as a Tennis Coach too, and may be assigned
to that actlvity. Mark Cuttler who served very ably at Kawanhee last summer is
reLurninH, and he is bringing his rnother Kay Cuttler who will tre in charge of the Library,
and assist with driving aud secretarial duties. Anna Maria Haering, sister of Max, is
ano[her addition to our Waterf?ont, and she is from Germany. lVe are happy to have these
talerited arrd highly qualified persons join us at Kawanhee!
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" 'i'Ait'i'Y 'i'IlfrIr ! '" "

During the Christmas.$easun there was & Staff party. held at the Estabrooks' home
and in attendance were present a:l<l past staff rnembers *long'*'ith husbartds, wives, girl
friends, and boy friend*q" Lots of Xawanhe e conversation and camp stories added to the
merriment atrd fun. A sec*ntj party, alsc held al, Sstabrooks', w&s for carnpers, parents,
and prospectir,,e campers al:ng with several staff tnernbers from the Columbus area. Camp
pictures, camp video, and lhe Llkrio State*&liehigan basketbaltr game along with renewing
friendships. ne$/s, and tnaking plens for the 1990 season ali provided the perfect
recipe for a trappy occasicn! At c"*ch of the twa parties there were between 5O and 60
persons in attendanse. El'eryurr* .*as fi"cm Coiumtrus or surrounding area except FI)'
MacPeak who drove thr.or"igir from i\ew.iersey so he r:culd jcin us' Way to go, F'ly!

. * "AS iiAWANi{EE TUII}iS"' "

John and Luar-in Detriuk trVeiire announc€) t,he arrival of Gordon Eldridge Weihe, 8*,
on iuly 16, 1989. They are iiviltFl iri Bxngkok, Thailand' Alan and Amy Spencer welcomed
Anna Michelie Spencer on Sepielftber 2,1. Anna weigired 6#9oz' AII three along with sister
Rachel will be back at hawanha.: lhis sumraer living in the llew AbbotI House' More happy
news - - hirk Neiswaurier was tnarr;e d io Lorie Jo Lang cn S*p iember l 6, l gB g at Cleveland
lleights, Ohio. Cht'is Y#rdtey- and Caitry Winey have annr:unced their engagelnent and will
be maruied irr,\ugust. Clrris hr:ste<i his snnual Winter Fart"v for Kawanhee friends in
Farrningtorr fur skiirtg at Sugal Lcaf arid Chef t-lhris provided his tisuai gou:'met treats.
Trevor Crrokt i,tas a meriiber'.if iire Bestrey Junir.rr High Foot'ball Team this past fali in
Cr.rlumbus, Ohiii. Ctoivli i'i'irtce F'c1ip+ r.rf lipain paid an cifficial visit to Canada and the
United States as part of i'ris ii'icr,.'as1l18 responsibilities and heir to the Sparrish Crown,
Felipe was a campel' aI iia'nranirec sE::! aiai silii]mers ag*. Kent Rigsby. a popul:it' Columbus
restauranteut". continurs ic expaiiil his }:usiness by opening two additionai restaurauts
in the Short;'*orth Districr. iie:it was the sr:bject of a recent issue of the popular
Coiurnbus Monthl}. nagaeirte, l'.cr the best fcod in town, try l{igsby's! Justin Lally was
pictured with his )'oungei" b:'othci .'1{ax in the iieniare$t newspaper at the Oktoberfest.
Andy Brown anrl Tinr Horton :r,iuanced to l,he fin*ls at the Districts in Central Ohio
Secrionals in Wrestling. C.-,Ilglati-riations t,o Kaw*lflhee's Wrestling Departloellt ,rssistant
Coachesll Cirris Simarrek, our versatile laundress from last silmrner, recently achieved
new honors when her wornen's Soccer Tea;n from Flymouth College in New Hampshire
advanced to the semi-finals ln the NCAA Tournarnents held in San Diego, CA. Although
her team lost at thst point, ccngratulations Lo these girls for receiving national acclaim
in Soccer! Dr. iotin Estabrooir attl iris brother Jim compet,ed in the New York llarathon
last Novembei'. Both finished and most ntembers of the Estabrook family were there to
cheer tirern orr ! llitliie Donahey will i-re raking an eariy spring trip to the Bahatnas to
cofirpete in a ]iati*nai Perf+rining;\rts Co:rtest. itich is a student and a member of the
Ensernble at Walnut Rirlge lliiih Sche;ul, which is the onty pubiic school cornpeting--all
others are priiiate schools. Iiawarihee wishes the group members who wi.tl be dancing,
singing, and hopefuLly wirrning ali the best in the competitiori, B.A. Aitrnaier and his
lovely wife Anita moved into t,heir new hotne in lYilton at Thanksgiving time along with
their two chitdren Andrew *nC ltehecca. You might guess who the contractor was--none
other than Toin Boje ik, iiawanhee's versatile Maintenance Director and also owner of Hills
Pond Associates. Speaking of Altmaiers, O.J.'s and B.A.'s brother Chris is entered to run
in the prestigious sosli:li Marathtn. Aiong with ali tlie altrnaiels, Kawanhee wili be
rooting fot' ycu, Chris i

rrease kec.p '.he Wigwam lnfcrrned of further news it,ems!

In a recent ietier rrcm $Ir. ;.;::ffi:'n;- of, Greensboro, North caroiina we
were informed <;f the death of C.liffor{i Arthur Treat, who along with Mr. Little, was a
camper at Kawanhee in i929 and 1930.

Mr. Malcolm Folbes, :r liawanhee ca["iper in I929" diert in New Jersey on ].ebruary 24.
Mr. Forbes, in his newest book entitled "More Than I llrr:amed" includes a Sroup picture
of the eritire tamp from the 1929 season"

Florence BaIerna:r, widow of Clarence (Bates.) Baterrran and n'rother of Tom Bateman,
dieti in Januar;' at the age <;f 90 following a lcng iilness.

Dr. Joir* $rel'r, iurtner 'T'rip l,e*del" at Kirwanhee, died *f * heart attack last fall
r,-hi?..., r.,nr-l,rr,rf tir,: lr.rrro f'+rn in 7n:mhir: 9i+tlth Afr"ir-n



'''ANNOUNCEMEN'.["'-

Special thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbott and family for their contribution of
funds to orec[ "Abbott House" in memory of Charles Edward Abbott who died at the age
of 28 as a result of arr automobiie accldent in Californla. The new building will be used
to house staff members with young children, and will be constructed this spring under
the direction of Tom Wojcik. Kawanhee's Maintenance Director. Completlon is planned
by June 24 wirich is the opening day of the 1990 season. For 1990 two families will be
housed, and we plan on additional space to be added for future years. In the event you
would like to contribute, please make check to Kawanhee Abbott Account and mail to
Camp Kawanhee, Weld, Maine 04285. In this particular situation, your contribution is not
tax deductiblo. This building is a very important step in Camp Kawanhee's continued
growth and progress to attract and keep competent and mature leaders.

5,_.,r' il,i_,:.": .ia,.,;.1 i..:, : :.t*.n,js wili, +.,:ii le Fal,Illci.$e;;e, tiie Carip Karfranhee
i"ou-itija;.ii,,:t :.,, .: r..j je s :,;i:.:iier.isi"tips 3.'.,i ;2.-Ztui,y s*1,*Ct*d ir,:1ys t egAfdiesS Of face,
roior', oi cre€u =ii'chai iir€se boys can be enroiieo, et Ks,wanhee. fhe Camp,s Board. of
Directo;'s recrEirlij-sij iirat the Foundati+;r has i;i+*n a p*sitive adrranesment, arrcl willccntinue i-o pl'ore i* i:e e slre&gii^ie::iir-rg fi:rre j:s.:.{_arip Kawanhee, not anly.financiaLly,
but Ly bringirrr= i,j rLj. (,lain;i qua.i;iieri i;+y_< 3g i-rigi-: rnora-i character whc are urorthy ofsuiir Eii i'i--1,-t'aii*';:'il* uii.l i:.iriiii.b-tl1_ij n,:ritiv":_;.;"l::?. tneir own attit,ude andpal'Iii:.ipaticr:. nti, ps!'sori, ,:$jEJiarty, ,;!. :jigE]ligaiio;i v,.ishing to donate ta this IRSappicv*d tax dediirtii.:1c Fou:rdaiicii , piease:fiala* che;;;:,8 gg6 mail ta:
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